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rooetitoeote expert of thea ant to Begird
their iaerru or forget their claim. They

A PROCLAMATION. -

Bg HI EjrrSrmry Davia A. Rsia, Coeemaar
(A rK tfZtrik CmndLm. ,s

I17HCBEA8, thte4nh af eV aaav

, XISHrTT.RS WIVES.
There tg! ene in the ((4aW

aeral AaawajyeTid. at ihtl stiaioe, f 0 h Net Daily A dm.
fc&awiagActt ... , .. , we commend to the auretian cdtboae
AN ACTlotmeDd tbeContItBttwiuri,voP f MiaWrs.io

' Coach HaMn& toe.?

Tim tb rViVad4a.ia KrU Aaterkaa,v

it HOW THe'LASIM GO. ,

. tTa facetted iK ether dar. txUHj, to
aa aaMtMlaKBt. propd ia the SeaaM by
Mi, Kentockjr, to tla fctil

amt; hefeta that body, framiaf lanJa la
lrti ia aid of eenaia liilroada ia that
Socta. the objert of the anKrtJa.cn! b
Mf b ftsat laaxia few a iroilar ohjert and
Uh aarpoara of edttealioa to tba old Suvet
ia arbtrtt ao part of tha pahiie dotoaia U
aiiTad, and trhiHi hare hereurra beea
aVe. i a ahra ia tha boaatira be lowed
by CariwM ao Iibertfly oo their youthful

Agaia we retaark if Democracy baa
bat aoe tace.it is e, it expert ia facing
bout aad exhibiting iu feaf ares ta those

behiad. as well as before it. Trae, with-t- a
the xtarraw liaiiu vf a single State

it has Bet verge enough for a fall dis-
play of all ita art ia this respect i bat
pet it on the broad boards of the Union,
and it sheds the light of it countenance
apoa those af directly apposite princi-
ple!, ia discreet parts of the coeatry,
at the same instant of time. Bat even,
ia North Carolina, it has often looked
difereat ways, with rrhat earnestness,
within the memory ufmaa. At one time

THE subscriber irprtfun inform th citi.
a HIT1s)tnAnW mmJ ilka Muyn at

virtue: , " ..: - s J. ,
'. Society is a eooertt taienrreoee. ia

' ' targe, they ar now prepared to xcl all
: . erh ia their Km f Min each M

Maggies, e.

should aoite ia a bndy to alter the pre-
vailing system of land grant, eetabliahing
a poiry tt&wa will be eqein jot and
adraatafeone to all the 8ute. old aad
new. If there be President-makin- g ia
the natter, let it be remembered that there
are votes ta be east oa both aide of the
mountain sad that be is likrfy to be
twoet popular who baa proved aa eqaal
frieadahtp to the people of tha whole
coon try. :?-.- .

;

: Free tba New Orleaa Be.
FEESTDEXTIAL.

We had with eateigaed graUficatioa
the announcement of Mt. Fdltwara's

aide ill decifiwa of a Whig
National Convention. He is. ia our epin- -
a7SR- - aTWl fiiaralv aftaw aaflMSaVdsamaie attvta. aaf 1 . 1 I awww - va m uviei veeauuiaj
.horn the Whig party could select, bat
Ure man whortT. of all mbere, it ooght
to prefer. Mr. Fillmore was elected

(Chie(i7 Dpoa the popularity sndatrengih
lien, iarior. At that time be was

only knowa as a prominent Whig politi
clan from the North, and though hi abil-iti- es

were, conceded, he bad not thea be
tltnte MMI lr LM aaa an a am .1 aa.! Aea.twHi.Viiir mm tcnjvi w

fit..i i.i..:- .- -t.- :-V r..n aT-
-.iw vans ia Wivwtl'y Wfinu t'IIU aW SJ md

ianl .chievemenia ia Uie Senate, or oa the I

enabled him at onre. during a mmt eriti- -
t .,! ,i. .;.i ; i.:.. r

Ute country; to ukn bold and prominent
po.it.on. Heaei.berbe.iuted r.oc Um -

r ,nJ Mtm fifmBetf f emrpose
wt,:,k i,t ui. , ,i .

AH repair ia their Go of mdi b ei--

iu o Mmm Bear iu Brwjf. ' 1

mw ppitJ to Muk M. G. liubUnf fA- -;
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OrrEKS for Mlf, t low price for ruh, w

crJU to p actual tlrslrrm, kk
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Dmgs, Lledicincs, and

Chemicals.

tatar.. W fcm the rwerh a wLich
Mr, , UoJerwooJ adoeatrd hit amend
meat reported at length in the Washinrtna
Globe, of Wednesday.' It it an elaborate
and taetrwlive document, ex'iibiiing pret-
ty eWarle the workings of the new sys
tem ay which tne land wealth nf tlie re--
publi the commori property oftheSutes.

I

is a,asadTed with wsstefu! extravagance

?PSi
whether, with at lewt eq.al

. J ' Ti . . . . nv ";
the bona of equitable patticination.

We have, at the present moment, Nei-
ther

.
date nor space to attempt an anaty. i

sis of, Mr. Underwoora speech. tvr
follow tlie line of argument which he pur-- i

Tagetbfr with a great vaikty af Pateat Medi ac-- i ,o, - pni- - i anggesia tne use field. The death of General Taylor placof some of hie fart .ad figure. fr..me4 ofSr;Mr. Tdlmon u,. bitben anJv f 0 " W

aaiT l)a llulfa Da, Bakar, Hatcbing. and
.a aat a aaw a

naoiuaa a uaiera, raaeaiock and M'Laa a
-- ,. . ru.y oa cwnvryeu, m ir '
word, of the rastacateon which Con- -'

gress deaU out it. favors from the tte.tury
b,eU ".lh? "Tlo

, , B4la4ia af Wild Cberry, Papaia, ar tba Troa IH--
gAt Plaid, Kurjical laatniovaata, Rpring and
ThamWLaiMxt. Troaaea, SuppotUra, &c; wilb
araay alm ariktai. j .i j

November It. . , 09

w" ."r.r M"r PrTP'ri7porixed; but. like all men who bear a--
wbieh it hold or, arrorjirtg to former LUI. it,.- -, t ..,;. -- k
theoriee, aaed lo bold-- as the truske c;inj ui.B, ..5neej lfi:lrf
UteStalee. . i. ' -

Tha grant of Und made bv. the last

Congress to !ll alone the lising storm of sedi.-- h Jlared that it will support no
Railroad, extended to two millions and a lion etn be ,H,yed. In the sund htm" frffic. ' Bt pledge him-ha- lf

or aetes. Con-iden- ng the grand way l0ok opon lbe Compromi.e measares. ia lf to sasUm the series of sets known
-e-

a-rated deiemiinaiioa to accept;"1. ...i . . .(. .1 . : Con
ia which we art apt to talk of such things
this does not, at the first blush, seem so

I ... ' a...r,:.. K...u.i7. a niu cypnering,
!t?w,lT T1 S?,,e, "
Hir lunirrw - I WO anminni anU m nftll 01
acres are eq ial to nearly four thousand
(precisely .908) square miles, which
wwmaaaavcryrc-p-aoieprncipai- i.

ty, and aJraaet a stnaj kingdom, in some
part, of Earope. The area of the State
of Delaware bat S.I0O square mite,
pa terrtuiry granted bv Congrea. thare--
fore, to lllinoiee to make her railroad, is,
wunin a amau irarM.Mi. twice a great as
the entite area of Delaware; and is more
than three times as great as that of Rhode
Island. Who would not build railroads
" " " "v'v"'v a- -
tons snd prodigal ! -

But Congress hss proved itself capable

srticla front the Springfield Hrpublir,

take the lead m every work of benevo-
lence, tad to t model of J! lb Chris- -

ll tht it fiod and

(root the wire of ih paaiora of the eher--l
die, futfetunr , tneaa while tliat Uieae
lama ladies hxra a lively interest ia tha
food time coming, aad wuwtd like U make

Itttla pfffreaa oo their ova book. A

piator is hired la preach to a reaped able
church for front $300 to $1,000 a year,
depending oa lira wealth of tha afpniia
lion andtheexpeoaiveoeaaof liriitf. Tbia
is poor pay for well trained and iade-Iriot- ia

bmn. bat keeps body and soul to. .fether, though the library euad a poor
chance for reiafrcemente and the chil-
dren foe torrefy a

r
i

" Thia hirea tha pastor bat somrhow
or tlier, people hare aa idea that it hire
tha paster-

- wife as wen. From the day
tha eater the pariah aha ia a marked .
man. Her dreae is to be expected of the
mnei tamiiy , pauera. ne color ol a
tiband nay endaager tha peara of the
whole community, and tha sportinr of a
feather would rail foe tha aervice of an
eerlesiaetical counriL She raaat be the
beat womaa ia the world, ilia head on alt
bene voir nt , enterprise, Sundty achool,
ladiea ftira (or procurinf flannel ahirU
for Hottentot, sewing; eirrlea, Bible elas
se. ice. She mast be the politest wo-
maa ia die world, receitine calls at all
time, and riaiting from bouse to houae.
and make herself generally agreeable.
She moat be the roost exemplary woman
in the world, never laughing above the
prescribed key. I a short, she mast be
the paragon of all excellence, anJ noaea
a constitution like a horse, patience like
an ox, and good nature like a puppy, to
meet tna wishes or what Uarlyle woukl
probably call the Expectation! Epoch in
the Sublime fJosinos. And why I Sim
ply because her over-worke- d husband has
consented to do a moat important, a most
bolr work lor under pari

' M We appreciate fully the desirableness
of having, in the wife of a pastor, a pat
tern of the feminine proprieties and chns
tian virtues, as much on account of the
paator as the people ; bat we protest a
gainst the too common notion that a paa
lora salary makes hie wife a missionary.
who is to labor with equal assiduity and
earneetnesa for the good of the parish.
and to cotton to the caprices, tastes, and
prejudices of the parish, without a urUi- -
: :.l ot. i i
ins; a coiismcrai.Mn. one nu ucr House-
hold i!utles to perform, snd we know not
why more should be expected of her than
of any other good christian woman who
ha the care ol a family, and a toiling hus-
band to kiss, comfort, and console." ,

SVAV

A Geod Dog. A little girt, the daugh-
ter of a gentleman with whom we are ac-

quainted, was sent a few days since to a

neighboring-
- house for a garment that had

been left there by her mother. . The two
house, were within view of each other, a
common intervening.

"

On entering the
garden,of the House to which ahe had
been sent, the was attacked by three dugs,
and thrown down; her clothes were torn,
and one of the animals seized her by the
loot. At her own home theie was a big
good-nature- d dog, who had merer befoie
manifested any other positive qnalitiea
than a good appetite. But seemed to
have apprehended the danger the child
was approaching ; hia ryes had followed
her, and, with the first intimation of the
attack, he bounded forward, 'reached the
scene of action in lime to rescue the child,
and sent her assailants howling. As
she entered the house, he -- forced his
way in beside her; and when the lady
attempted to hand her the article for
which she had been sent, he sprang be
tweenthem; and in no other" wsy could,
tha child procure it then by taking it up
from where it had been laid after the family
had left the room. " When ahe departed
the dog took his position between her and
a possible assailants; and ss she emerg- -

I A r .1. - ; I -I. f k

the threshold, with his face toward the
theatre of his exploit, and relapsed into
hi accustomed reverie. ' '

.', Wutk. Telegraph.
' :

A young couple went to the Rev. Paul
w

Davis to get married. T Mr. D. is some-

thing of a wag, and by an innocent mis-

take, of course, began 'to read from the

prayer book as follows : Man that is
horn of woman, is full of trouble, and
hath but a short time to live." &c. The

of .till mora astonishing liberality; The moderate men. He possesses the pro-swa-

and overflowed lands granted to found attachment of hie own partr. and
. .. .I --.aaaaiaaa.i OMMSuliHaa al. u.mI .t ska

Kr frftt i n.

Waiaa,Th freehold EActrictt

quired for lb ekien(af tnrBibrftrU8t.(
cotttirta with th fuodameaul principles of tt- -

eoiM-umn(. (ca lt tecoM CUM of Uira aacuaa

mtUU4 by l W1. CaMta th

mDid by ftn'kmf aut U o4pat s
md frvckoU wkbia to mm dktrirt My
err tfltoi tit mi Btostbi Mit brfor b4 at

tbaayfcUrtkMi,aMtbtt tb U rttuat of
Mid twrlioM fcti red M loUow : An rrt ftbiU

tofy0 1n (.nrept mm

WruiBr Wtei4,) b kca ioliabhaay
f ay m diaUiet witbia tb 8uu I month

Iiaiiiitety prccaJiBf lha dy of any ttarlioa oa'
KftU b paid puUie Uin, abaH bt otitlrd to

rata ft arinbrf af lb 6rnala.
Sect. B it furiker tmseitd, TbattbaCoa

eraor af tb 8UI ba, ad b b beteby aWwd,
to towa bia ProUaMiiaa to lb profJa f iS'ortb
CaroTtnt, at Wat ait aiontba batbf tba arxtwe
Uoa tot amnben at in Uaneral AmtmUj, ariting
forth tba purport af tbb Ad and tb anrndiMOt
w m WWIIMWWI BIW vyi ill w

clamatina abat) b arcampanied. . by a boa and

perfect copy of tba Act, aulbt.Uci.fd iy tbacer

ProrUmittoa and tb copy af (bia Act, tha U
eraer af tb 8tato abaS caaaa to b puUuhed ia

,a tha nawapapara f tbiHUt,aadaatd inth
Court Hioaea vf tba riirtt' Couatira ia tliii
guta. at leaat ail aaontba totbr tb alectioo of
aaamhara to tba aett General Aaaravbty.

Rrd tbra time and agreed to by Ibree-Cft- hi

jaf tb wbol aaatber af awmberaaf each Mouae

repaeUwIy. and ratDe4 ia Wjrni Aaaemoiy,
w "J i. C. DOBBIN. 8.H. C.

" W.K. EUWABDS. 8.8.

8-ri- ar Nt Caaatiaa. )
OJJict fSear lory ofSIale. )

I. Willi a Hin. Secretary of 8tate,ia and

for tb Hut af North Carolina, do hereby eerti--

f that tba forecoinf ia a trae aad perfect copy
af aa Act af tba

w

Ueaeral Aaaembly af thu 8tata,-

drmm offrOM "M"V
?i ia a

,'!c
aa

Gita aader aay band, tbu Slat day
I851, , , Y,')t. HILL, 8cy af Suta.... . ,.

. aaaannaawawf i 'i u.i. Wa.aaaa-t- b aaid Act aranJea for a--

aaeadiag lb Coaatitotiaa af tb tMato af Nrth
er an every aaaUfied

for ,h. Hum of Common, tb right to tot 1a

tha8enatot ' '

Naw,lbefore,t tbeendthatkmay bematla
krtnwa that tf tha aforenid amendment to tha

(VmatUutioa aball be atreed to by tw third fe

the wbol repreaenUtioa in rh bouee of tb
next General AeeemMy, It will then be aubmiu

tod to tb people for ratification. I have iawed

thia my Proclamation in conformity with the pro
vUion af th before recited Act.

la teatimony whereof, Daein 8. Rain, Gover

nor of th Stat af North Carolina, hath hereon
to aet bia hand and ranted th Great 8eal of tba
aaLl Rlala tA ha affiled. I

Dona at tba City of KaVrigD, on

the thirty-fir- aJ day of December, in
tV S (ha year of our Lord, one thoupanJ

. . I- a A -n 7 ritrhi nundrea ana ny fMtc.auu m

' vfiV he aeventy-alxt- h year of our lode- -
t. ' '.. .: pendeuee.

By th Governor, DAVID 8. RKID.
Taeaaa 8rrrL, Srn Private Sec'y. '

Person into whoae band thia ProrlamatioD

nay fall, will please ae that a copy af it i post
ed up in tba Court Houao ot inetr reapecuva
Countiea. , . , .

'
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OILS. TALLLOW GREASE, AND

cmo mriERAL faint.
OAA Barrel MACHINE OIL. Price 75 eta.

OVrv per gallon. -

esno Gallona ditto. In casks of various sixes.
i Pric T5 cent per rallon. '

300 Barrela Boiled PAINT OIL. Price SS eta.

. gallon. ,,h m ..'-- .

S00O Gallona ditto, ia easka ot varioua aixea.

Price 65 cents per gallon.
350 Barrel TANNERS' OIL, varioua kinds At

. qualitiee, from 35 to 60 cents per fratlon.

1 500 Gallona in Cask of various sixes. Varioua

v; kinds and qualities, from 35 ta 60 cents

, ! per gallon. . ..." I

50' Tans TALLOW GREASE for Heavy
"

, Bearing and Coarse Machinery, in Bar-- 1

,: rel or Caaka, of any consistency required.
. Price 6 rents per lb. " "

, 150 Tona OHIO MINERAL PAINT, ia Bar

rel, at the lowest market price.' n:i a..mnial ant to chill in the

WM,her, and considered by those using it

Muai l0 gperm Oil.

gf jQ oil, equal to Linseed Oil, other

wnjte
I am constantly receiving large euppiiee ot too

. , I -- .nr.lt!. Km. It
aoova nameu anuic., suu m.j
profits and quick !tHn?, e nriyen ?

. P
MW,rs,rS(un-Srvn- r .

';
-. 1S1J

New York, Dec. 1851. 17

;. Clear tjie Track! ;

LA FRAORANCIA CIGARS,IAAA ,000 Regalia 8emiramiad.
, . ,1,000 La Norma . da.

I . 600 Coronia do. ,.

, 3,000 Half 8panish do. ;

!

'Honey Dew TOBACCO.
' ' " Gold Leaf do. --

,

Fine Virainia do. '

To be had at .... THE DRUG STORE.

February 9. ;i , ; 80

FOR THE LADIES.
FINE Assortment of French-worke- d ColA lar. Chemiaetts, Under 8Ireve and Cuff.

i. t nvn 9.st i " ' JjIav Ok. iiniiuci.
Octolier 1. ' " 04- -:

"",u'" " ""I"'"
government agent sent to that Suta to
agree about ita selection, amounted to be-

tween six and seven millions of acres. If
we take it at a mean of 6,400,000 acres.

it looked with the atmot benignity en
internal improvements, and serioaal
arged the State to borrow three millions
of dollars for the purpose of bailding;
roans tur the convenience of the dear
people. Ia a very short time after--
wants, wnen twa or three attempted
works of internal Improvements had in
a great measure miscarried, and tha
stibjecthad become anpopglar.thit same
Democracy set its face against alt im-

provements whatever and denounced,
the Whigs as the M internal improve
meat party." Again it aet its face
against the Banks, aad raised such a
Hue and Cry that it succeeded ia get--
L'n ml?tT

a f lti d,CIP,M lnto lht
l1 ,ft,5 ! . "C r7""'.t.0.?1!11

D"'B." ,n,D5
antoached. Last summer it was an
"e Uopromise measures of

e ff" 0tt

T, UIKr,F" ?l f ,,DE, ?secede from the Laton whenever it

"J"?. S'V4 U 85 s?,?.0of summer snd it

vvwnvuiin uira.uia, vi uia laak
gress ! Verly Democracy has butt Jt.. i..r U

v,,e aau wm one piauurra, anna

But even this is not true of that lar
'f r Democracy that seeketh the five
loaves and the two fishes about the citj
of Washington. Oa the question of. .C -- I fl I r .101 slavery it ia Known to oa perieciiy
Janus-face- d. In the South it has la
bored to create the impression that tha
Whig are less friendly ta the institu-
tion than the Democrats. In the North
and West it has actually allied itself
w,th ti,e Abo,itioD'8U ndi rnreckonerst

n H P,(ace snd pow- -
er ,thithem'.

On the Tariff Democracy has ss ma
ny faces as it has on slavery. In Ken-

tucky it declares that'the Tariff of 1846
is tha very thing, and that to that it will
stick, at all hazards. And this, the
Standard says, is the true creed. In
Pennsylvania, Democracy says the Ta-
riff ol 1846 must be materially altered,
or the Key-ston- e State will fly out of '

the arch of Democracy and let the whote
thing fall into ruins t and the Stand-
ard ears, in Pennsylvania all is right.

neadsnp!
The Platform. The Platform, wo .

acknowledge, "is large enough for all
sections. Oa it we see, cheek bv
jole, Rantoul and Rhett, Secession and

, . . n m , n .
ADOtuion, area araae ana nesinc
tion, Interventon and

It is such a Platform as Burke
once described in the British Parlia-
ment: a tesselated pavement Here
a bit of black stone, and there a bit tf
grav. And if it were not for the " cc
Hesive power of public plunder, it
would insianuy tan to pieces seneun
the feet of those who occupy it.

. :'. '

The following from the Knickerbocker
for October, is not bad :

I should like you to hare seen," aaid
a friend to us tlie other day, M a specimen
of a green Yankee who came down the
Sound in a Hartford steamer with me.
He had never been to York' before, and
he vii asking questions of every body oa
the boat. However, if be waa 'green as
grass,' be was picking up a great deal of
information, which will doubtless stand
him in good stead hereafter. One of his
compaiiaons struck me as decidedly orig-
inal: Up to Northampton, said he, !
took breakfast, and they taxed me tew
shillings! 'Twas a pooty good price, hut
I gin it to 'em. Twas enough, any way.
Well, when I came down to II art lord,
I I ok breakfast ag'in, next mornin, and
when I asked 'em 'How much!' they
looked st m and said, Haifa dollar 1 !

I looked ba k at 'em pooty harp --but I

poii it; and arter I'd paid it, I sol down
and ciphered up inside how much it
would cost a fellow lo board long at that

rate; and I tell you what, I pooty eoon
found out that fore the end of a month it
would make a fellow's pookehhook look
or if an elephant had ttompted into, ir"

Sica a Goon 'vs." One ot the mast
yill'ian,t cqnnundrums of the day has
u.st been communicated to us, as fol-o-

: Why is Charles O'Connor
one of the best woodmen in the State i
Because at one trial he cut down a For
rMt with its Underwood and Flowers."

I Y. 1'. Mintr. -

we have here a little farm of exacdy ten he haa succeeded, to a notable extent, in
thousand aqnare mtlea ; which wanta but ,ofiening the' virulence of party, and haa
one thousand square miles of being as wo0 golden opinions from all sorts of
large as the kingdom of Holland, and three me,,. , ., ,

thousand of being equ1 to that of Belgiurn. Wer, Mr.' Fillmore a candidate for
These are swamp and overflowed lands. 1

n,, pretidency. the Democracy would be
to be sure; but they are all capable of pailiea how 10 gmiI hjm Occupying
drainage, and our legislators have atudied a position that exposes most men to a
Mr. Carey s new theory of land philoso. ,j10WNna tUackgf diffirult to parrv, his
phy to little purpose not to know that pobUc condocl bi(l becp KO free from re-th- ey

are the richest lands in the country, if proarht ih lt j, tmit9l unaiMnable. Ab-n- ot

in the world, and that they will here- - oli,ion might revile him because he lis
after, if properly eared for, make Lmnsi. BUiUlned th Compromise, and disunion
ana a more opulent State than California 0,51 level at him it battery of abuse be-
wail all her placers and mountains of cause he haa discountenanced its insane
auriferous quartz. j , ;1 and treasonable doctrines : but the heallhv

".

H HOMY SaTei fl EoneT Hade. t
,

- '
rimZ anderaigned. baring (oraaed a

,; Barabia ia tb Mercantile Eanoraa ia tb
twa of HilUborvagb, aader tb eijle af

ail kow trcciTi.vo a.nd opcmxo thk
Stock T Fall and Winter

GOODS. , I

Lwrf.! .:k ..t ..mm u it.. Mmu. J...- -t.awi w aa waav in iinjmi iaaaiRVji -- r -- i . n--aaiaaa ajraaajavBa wi aiiuvat wvwij aiupa ajaajiw
kept ia a conutry atorat aU af which Ibey affef
for aaW at very kw rate. ,

All they deair af tb public ia to atandn
tbeir be for aUrwhere,'aaaortmeat purchasing

a m . . . a

leeung coaDueot taey caa pteaaa ta ,uauy aaa,
price.

(O-- CoanlryW. J.aca, and almoat aaycoua--
try rrouuee, Ukea ia

... , v WM. XfcLOUI, .

WM. PAUL.
t October " 07
'

'
I

i
'

J

I

'

. 50 Saddles for sale low,

1C0.C00 Feet of Lumber, and W.C00
SMBgles, Wanted In Trade.

Hp HE eubecriber, thankful for tha liberal patron
JL aca which h baa heretofore received, bega

leave rtwpertfullv to inform the public that be ha

jaat apeaed tit large, the but and the theapett
. Stock of JHatenaia in tna oauuio anu namraa
Making line aver opened in the county. They
wer eelocted by him in the Northern Maiketa,
and embrace every aritcle uaually kept in an I

eatabliahmeat like bia. He invite bia frenda, and '

Country 8addlera in particular, to examine hia

tock. H feela aatwlied that he can pleare Ibem
both inlhe articka and in the price. Hia aaaort

tnent embrancea ia part the following :

Trunks, Carpet Baga, Collars, Hand,
ome Twig Whips for Ladies, the
best Raw-hid- e Wagon 'Whips

. ever in this market,
1 and other Whips of all kinds, .

Stirrup Irons, Bits, Harness Mountings
of all kinds, of the latest styles and ,

' patterns, Superior Leather ofall
' kinds; 13 doi. Saddle Trees,
among which are Railroad Cart Saddle

Trees; Mexican, Atakaper, Cnlum-- ,
bia, Fall-Bac- k, and Side and Boys' ,

Saddle Trees, &c. Lc.
' He iaDrertared to m inufacture. to Older, any
article in hia line, in the beat manner and of tb
varv best materials. " I

Flour, Pork, Bacon, and Lumber of all kinds,

taken at the market prkea in eichange for work.

All person indebted to the Subscrilier, either

try not or sccouni, are earnestly ic.juo.reu v.
and SCUie UP, anu cuinmcncc anew.

'D.D.PHILLIPS. !

;

October IS. --iS.' a"

Land lor Sale.
I OFFER for i ale a lane Tract of

Land in Person county, just over th
northern Orange line. ' ' '

As a body of up-lan- d, it is inferior
to'nonain lb middl part of thU atato. Th

lands ar well enclosed, and in good heart ;open
the forest land ai heavily timbered, and all well

WOnth lands ar a Variety of aubstanUal im.

provementa-Dwel- ling House, Wheat and To-

bacco Barna, Saw aad QrwtMilla m Pfet
pair. (,;

-
s . I i; "-

It will ba o!d in parcels to suit any purchaser.
PAUL C. CAMERON.

Stagvill P.O., Orange, Nov. 7. 1 07tt

. CARPETING. ...

FULL upply of Thompson'. . .
CaraetS.A aa a a . aa air

--- a . .urui vi aia.ciT I

aueiioni in his oatriotie and alsac fast i

opfstaaiiiois to ab.4itionism on the one
l..n.! ssml aawa..Ue. it, kaw ;M etiaa

vwa- - wv vaviiH VM UIV VIIIVI Via IIV

whole scope, tenor, and conduct of his
Administration throughout this trying dif. I

firui,yt hf ppj. ncngttite& 'mmb i

ttiJence of the statesman, wise in for,
c, ghouglstAil and deliberative, loving
hi. country with a roniunl and unf.ilin
.flfection. udi way d4W.aWeo by tha
eUraorB diMontenud faciton. holding
,he ,, 0r enl with a firm and

iteaj. and and. guiding the precious
barquelsalelyrimidat tumultuons winds
,na t,iint The consequence of.

. tnis aoie, upright, and hiinest course has
been that Mr. Fillmore's Attminialmitifiit
.t.nla l.i.h wiih .it ti.ii.ink;n. .n.t

even his opponents speak of liim with
habitual respect. He has been so even-mindt- -d

in his grest office," so little of
the partisan, and ha displayed ao much

judgment, consummate tact and skill, that

ienti,nen,. 0r
.,he whole countryar

would be
enlisted in his behalf, and would trium
phantly sustain htm against the assaults of
factions so contemptible. We should
like to see Mr. Fillmore pitted against
some unobjectionable Democrat, as con- -

spicaous as hiiuseli lor devotion to the
Union and Compromise. The contest
would be a pleasant one,, without sccri-mo-nv

or personal biiiernes, and the re
sult would hardly bring with it a sting to
the dereated party. .; ,,. t

, From lb Wadesborough Argus.
BUT ONE FACE.

Democracy, be it remembered,
says the Raleich Standard, ' Aa but
oneace and but one platform, and that
platform is large enough for all sections
and every interest. There will be no

blinking nor sliding' in our ranks.
Our doctrines and principlesare 'known
and read of all men.' We bold them
ud nroudlv before all sections, and
knowing them to be true and sound, we
court tlie fullest investigation of their
merits.

Thus confabulateth the Standard with
its readers quorum parltt tumut and
therefore we shall avail ourselves or the
invitation sa kindly given, and take i
stare at the aceand platform of Democ

racy. And the first thing that we haje
to remark of tha face ia, that it ap-

pears to us to be like many other faces
that we have teen : its cheeks are evi

dently painted for exhibition and if
the rouge were (rubbed off we doubt
whether it would be much admired,

':cu iruin iu premises lie iuok vises w, uunw uuiuain, u dlinwcu inrir aiiar Ol Ik

Aeeor.Iing.to Mr. Underwood a figures,
there have been already granted to the
Statet of course the new States for
educational and public improvement pur-
poses, 19.674-.44- acres of the public
lands. This is equivalent to 30,68
square miles. Excluding Maine, the five

remaining New England Stales embrace,
together, a territory of only 31,275 aquare
miles; being butS88 mites larger than
the aggregate of the landa granted to the
new Stales. '

Now, without going any further into
the subject, we mar well ask. and ask
again and again, of .the people of the old
Statet, whether this does not disclose a
condition of things of oarticulat interest to
them, and to their children coming after
them I Uould they not profit by the n
. : I .1 ! r 1 i . i t t .

that might be furthered by similar aid I
The Western Slates are filling up with a

population of adopted citizens from all

parts of the world, who are entitled to
' every favor ; but are thev entitled to more
and greater favors than those accorded to
ourselves of the older States, the children
and grand-childre- n of the men who made
the republic, and bought or conquered
the vaat and prolific regions which are
now being so rapidly given away I What
are the Representatives and Senators of

his example will induce them to shake on

!ttheir iudifference end lethargy..
vava
1 11SIC

Mnd her, and followed alnwly.and with a as well and as wisely as their friends of
defiant air. until she had regained her own the border States? Have the v no educa- -

home, when he threw himself down at tional and public improvement purposesa

astonished bridegroom exclaimed, MSir, the old Thirteen doing I Is Mr. Under-yo-u

mistake, we came to be married. ,
wood to be left to fight this battle of right

- Well." replied Davis. 44 if you insist I and justice in Congress alone t We trust
ill' marry yoni but believe me, my

'friend, you
-

had
-

much better be buried i... ...i ., v Ot
Qctob.r 3. s

. y
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